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GIRLS B0JAIL
Abundance of Water Now Do You Want this Handsome Shetland Pony, Prize-Winni- ng Queen Wilhelmina

Handy Where Car Tanks and Her Beautiful Little Colt, Princess of SunnybrookOnly Three Weeks Old
Were Once Relied Upon.

They are going to be given free to one of you, August IS
TOWN READY FOR MAINS

For Miles Sarronndinjc Station
IIIII Line Country Rich

land That Awaits About
Thrifty rirmm.

ADPISOV BENNETT.
HETOLIUS. Crook County.

Juna tSuff Correspondence.)
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This $500 Outfit
includes the pony
the colt, the cart
and brand new-se- t

of harness.
Most generous
FREE OFFER
ever made in the
City of Portland.

FRIDAY.

u 4 v
Every

might
have anyone

The Shetland, Her Cart and Harness

Particulars Furnished at Either Two Stores
Entire Outfit on Exhibition Daily

... .. i i ,:.. e-- -.- -. is nnp wav we have todonation no some nappy v ? I nMrtrt c:fsi h-- i-

call attention of parents of Portland to the enriittt itetW

FOIR
BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILL
THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS

as a setting; for all tha emerald fields
of young; wheat and barley and oats.
And then on every hand, for this Is not
a newly-settle- d country, ara the homes
of the thrifty owners, many of them
pretentious and and tnsny
of the occupants belonging to the SiO

of tha county who own automobiles.

Ranch Has 18.000 Acre.
At tha old Haystack Postofflce site,

now by a rural route. Is tha
home of A. W. Boyca. who cama hera
about IS years ago. Ha was not at
home, so I could not ret tha facts ex-

pected about tha early days. Ha la
now a prosperous landowner, and baa
one of tha best dry-l- nl orcharda In
this section. His ranch Is about seven
miles to the southeast of Metollua Tha
office received Its name from Haystack
Hutte. which lies to the south a couple
of miles. This butta resembles a long-stac-

of hay or grain: hence tha name.
From Haystack southeast to the

north of Orlssly Butte, Is a country
practically tha same, but perhaps nof
qulta so good as to soil value. But the
young- - grain looks One. Lamonta Is
two miles to the northwest of Grlzsly
Butte. This little town, with a couple
of stores, hotel, black-
smith shop, feed barn and a half dosen
residences. Is In a beautiful valley, and
tha wheat fields still look "all to tha
good.

North and east through tha valley Is
the range of the Ortnly Livestock
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"From the Sheep's Back to the Man's- - no Cotton Added in the Making"

Land Company, otherwise Andy Morrow
and Jim Keenan. for they own all of
tha ftook of the company, save a few
shares held by Mr. Morrow's sister.
Their ranch covers about 18.000 acres,
and Is apread out over quite a territory.
The home ranch visited la on Willow
Creek, In section tl, township 11. south,
rang 18 east. They pretty nearly make
Willow Creek a dry run, for they have
tha oldest water rights on that stream.

Buck Worth $500 Each.
Morrow & Keenan. as they ara usual-

ly spoken of, have some 1000 sheep.
600 cattle. 100 boas and a number of
horses. But those figures do not tell
the story. They are engaged In raising;
Una sheep aheep of pedigree. Recent-
ly they shipped In three bucks at a
cost of more than $500 each. And
their swlna are of a high grade.

We were pointed to the old home-
steads of Morrow and Keenan. Morrow
took his In 1885. Keenan entered his
In 1I0. And from those two home-
steads, hard work, frugality and In-

telligence of these two men .came
their present large holdings worth
perhaps well over a quarter of a mil-
lion, soon to bo worth double that,
paying Interest on still more.

North and west across a flat but some-
what broken country through the range
of the Morrow-Keena- n ranch, part of
tha way to the west of the Hay Creek
ranch. Is the famous old ranch of the
Baldwin Company. Thence across a

x xl v

cently taken In ona day. and winding
around to the north and west one
comes to the ranch of Tillman Reuter
Reuter the ubiquitous, for he Is always
In evidence In Crook County.

I am not going to write up Reuters
ranch. I did that two months ago. I
am not going to write up Reuter for
the same reason. But I will ask the
disappointed, the despondent, the dis-

satisfied, the unbelievers In Crook
County, to go and see the Reuter place.
It Tillman can raise anything from
tomatoes to corn on his place what can
be done on other places?

Remember we had Reuter as a
mentor and guida on this trip, and he
seems to know everybody In this sec-

tion, and all about them. He pointed
out to us fields where corn was planted
last week, the total area being 155

acres. Mighty small, the reader will
say. True. But who ever thought
corn could be raised here at all? No-

body, until the Reuters of Crook tried
It. And now you can see at Metollus
and other places as line samples of
corn as you can Bnd anywhere on
earth. I examined a number of ears
at the Metollua State Bank. It being of
the yellow dent variety, and no finer
ears were ever shown. Every kernel
was llrm. every row regular, fully de-

veloped to the very end of the cob,
perfectly matured. 1 tell you It means
something to Crook County, something
to Metollus. to be able to have lands
where such corn can be grown, even If

The Officers and Directors
of

Eilers Music House
announce the

Formal Opening Days
of their New Establishment

on June 3d; Monday, June 5th
Tuesday, June 6th, and Wednesday, June 7th,

in the new Eilers Building, 7th and Alder,
in the City of Oregon.

The Nation's Largest Dealers.
Headquarters for all makes cf Talking Machines.

Every reader of The is cordially
invited to attend.

Souvenirs for boys and girls who are
accompanied by their elders.

No goods sold Saturday after 2 P.M.

the yield Is only what
It Is in the corn country, with its
sweltering nights and suffocating days.
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today marriage license Issued
Joseph Balogh Martha Ot-to-

Portland. Bronson
Lizzie Evans, Sheridan,
married today.

Second Victim Dies.
DENVER. Almost week

(Paid

STORE
THIRD AND STARK STREETS

Henwood'8

to the hour after 8. L. Von Phul, of St.
Louis, was shot and killed by Harold F.
Henwood. In the Brown Palace Hotel
barroom, George E. Copeland, a wealthy
mining man of Victor, Colo., a specta-
tor wounded by Kenwood's bullets, died
at 12:30 this morning from the effects
of his woundB. '

I nought
BALLOT TITLE.

An Ordinance providing that during certain hours each passenger
of a streetcar operated in the City of Portland from whom a fare is de-

manded shall be furnished a seat in such car, and making it unlawful to
demand such fare until a seat is provided, and making it unlawful during
certain hours to permit any person to board or remain upon any streetcar
in which no seat is available for such person.

The real meaning of this ordinance,
as you will perceive by reading it, is

IF THERE IS
NO SEAT,
YOU GET
NO RIDE!

For the conductor, under the law,
must decline to let you board the car

VOTE 127 NO!

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

Advertisement.)


